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TO THE PEOPLE OF HURDLE
MILLS AND VICINITY.

/ . 'For many years the people of Hur-,
/ die 'Mills have talked of erecting a

High School building in this com-.
munit y, but to my deepest regret it jhas not yet been erected. Good reso-
lutians are alright in their place but
if they are not- backed up by action
they are worthless. ,

Some years ago, about 1920, we had
an election giving the people an opportunityto vote for or against a
High School. I was very much surprisedand disappointed when we failedto carry it, thereby leaving us with
an old building, or rather an old
sjjack unfit to stay in, in the summer,
to say nothing of the cold severe

winter months. This old delapidated
building is not only a critical reflec-
tion on the community but- endangers
the lives and safety of every child
that^is forced to attend schcol in it,*
as well as the lives of the faithful
teahhers of your child. To be fair
about this old bbilding we. declare that
It is no comparison to the stables and
feed bams of the average intelligent
farmer of Person county. With this'

. lrlnH of n hullding and so many

bright children of school age, Xvc see

without a doubt that something must
be done and it must he done imme-1
diately.'it is useless to repair this
Void building, so therefore lets do the
great thing and build »a nice High
School building, something 'that everyperson ought to feel proud of.
Our parents-and grandparents attendedschool in ttiese small crowded

buildings and could get along %ith
very little educating, but listen
friends, we, the younger generation
must have ah education, or we are

Bk jcompletely handicapped and are not
even~considercd in the great race

through life. We cannot get an eduKrcationunless we have good schools.
and to have good schools we must

.have good teachers, these we cannot

hope to secure uriless we have a decentplace for tnem to teach in. No
,; good teacher will teach in an old de.lapidated fire and ice trap on a small

salary, all the best teachers are seekingthe best, and I glory in their
punk.
LUten parents of Hurdle Mills district,aren't we (your children) jUst

as dear to you as children elsewhere?,
and don't we deserve the best the
same as tney ! H so tTrer^WSl^^TBT^

"in the name and for humanities sake
if nothing else build us a. High
School.

Nearly every progressive communityhas established apd is main-'
tainlng a High School -and they are

making progress that we can never

hope to nyike without a good High
School. Some people are opposing the'

plan because of the slight increase in'J
taxes. Friends of Humanity this puny I
little increase in your taxes is a small
"itetn -when wo consider the cost of'l

t, _
sending'the boys and girl* otf from'l
home to school, and"'too. many of jj
them cannot leave, home to nltend|l
school elsewhere, thus forcing many I
of them to go through life with little
or no training." .... I

If we don't get the. High School. I
~

the "cBmity-wfide-nine udll hr rrtah-_
'Bebed an<t the-tii>>< will lielmiil ami

t ^ collected any tcayVW't say,.good Vets
of ITuidk. Mills letn got-a-mmai
u»~and get the High School while
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it is possible, then too, think of payingthe tax and not having the school.
You are bound to admit that "you are
not treating your child' right unless
you are giving them an education
some how, some where.
Some time soon we are going to

vote on this question of building s

High School, and I feel that it is the
solemn duty of every citizen, both
male and female, to vote to help establishthis High School. Vote for it
regardless of whether you have a

child or not, or regardless of the
small increase in taxes.

Keep fever before you the Holy
commandnr|ent of God,' to love your
neighbor, and then a little further,
love, his child. This will mean more

for them than anything else you
could do for them. Let the High
School question be your chief conversation,both old and young until the
foundation rocks * are laid " and the
building erected, then we can and
will rejoice over something worth
while.

There is at present a nice big sum

of money in the bank waiting to be
used in Hurdle Mills High School,
go to it folks and get the building
and wp, your children will show you
that we have talent and can do things"
as well in Hurdle Mills as can be
done any where in the universe. Wil
you fail us friends?
When this proposition was killed

before I was too young to vote, bu}
thank God I can vote for it NOW.
The good women can vote this time
and we are depending1 on fhem. We
feel like they know what a gooc'
thing i9, some men do not.

In conclusion, let me say, we have
no building worth while and musi
build one of some kind before the
opening of next session, and we will
have to pay the taxes regardless of
whether we get the school or not.
Let's build a good High School whiie
we are at it. It is the only thing to I
do.
May your heart and conscience

lead you to do it.
Respectfully,

^ Rainey Hawkins.

I'MYKRSITY SENIOR WILL
TAKE FIGHT TO TRUSTEES.

Chapel Hill, .Tune 9..In a final attemptto obtain his diploma which
University authorities have denied
him because he admitted taking two
drinks of liquor* following examinationslast week, J. R. Gaskins, of
Greenville, N. C., a member jjf this

.I.-4- T T_:

versity of North Carolina says hel
will take hi* case before the Board1
of Trustee* at their meeting tomor-1
rOw and fight it to a finish.
At their farewell exeWises this afternoonthe members of the- graduatingciass passed resolutions endorsingtheif classmate's stand. The defenseof the student is that he imbib-'

ed only two drinks and went imme-'
distely to his room and retired and!
made no disturbance. His case came
to licht as the result of^the antics of
another senior who imbibed with htm
and later wa^y seen On the campus,
-aet-iog disorderly -when hailed" be ft.r a
the -faeuny exceptive-comroitW whiah
acted tn absency of it student council
The latter student reported; Gankihs
andedid not protest his own difmiessl.
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INSURE GRAPE CROP
BY TIMELY SPRAYING >1

"

Raleigh, N. C. June 17. The disap- j'pointment of having a nice crop ofj'
grapes go bad from rot may be avoid.- il
ed by spending a little time in spray-j I
ing this season. Black rot, anthrac-
pose, and other diseases take heavyj|annual tolls, while experiments made'|in this State have proven than these'
diseases may be controlled at a pro-Jfit by timely and thorough spraying. '

"The most effective spray to use
for the control of these diseases is
Bordeaux mixture," says G. W. Fant,
extension specialist in the depart-
ment of plant diseases of the State
College of Agriculture. "This material,.'
can be prepared in large or-small]
quantities in the proportion of three I
pounds of bluestone, four pounds of'
stone lime, to 50 gallons of water. If
fifty gallons of spray are needed, dissolvethe three pounds of bluestone
in twenty-five gallons of water. Slake
four pounds of stone Hme in a separatecontainer slowly with, water
and when the slacking has ceased,
dilute with water to make twentyfivegallons and strain. Pour the two
solutions together simultaneously intothe spray tank while stirring thoroughly.One pound of arsenate of
lead powder is added to each fifty
gallons of spray for the control of
insects. The spray is then ready 'to
apply."

In order to protect the grapes as

they develop, Mr. Fant states that
the spray should be applied about everytwo weeks. Care should be taken
to follow directions in preparing
spray in order to prevent injury to
thefoliage.Cooperative, Extension Work in
Agriculture anrf Home Economics-^Statjof^pyth Carolina. Special Servicein Furtherance of the Aets of
Congress of May 8 and1 June 30,
1914.
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MME PAYS WlTH- CLOVER.

Lincolnton, N. C. June 14. "On
Thursday I saw one of the most
striking examples of how lime pays
with red clover that I have ever seen,"
says County Agent J. G. Morrison
of Lincoln County. "This demonstrationis on the farm a>1 Mike Riser
nehr Reepsville. Last year Mr. Riser
1 A . ..: .v.. * 1 -una.an. ci^iii.i c nciiv buwcu iu

wheat. On six of these acres, he broadcastedtwo tons to the acre of ground
limestone, leaving two acres without
lime. He then planted red clover on
the land putting all of his clover in
on the same dvy under the same conditionswith the exception that part
cf the land was limed and ttfro acres
were not.
"At the time of my visit, the clover

on the limed land was over two feet
high and just as' thick as it could
stand on the ground. Where he did
not lime; the clover seas only about
ten inches high, thin On the ground
and of a yellowish, unhealthy color." *

According to Mr. Morrison, this
demonstration by Mr. Kiser is provingof value in showing that_clovers
nmL other legumes do best where the
lJP has been properlp 11MM. Mr.

Xtser'eexperience is being duplicated
by mnny other farmers over the State jj
according to reports from other countyagents. The reports Show fh'rtT
Tarheel .farmers are finding: that lbs

if 18th 1924

>est way to have more fertile soil?
ind to gradually build tip their lands
is by using the tandem team of lime
end legumes. A number 6f demonstraionsshow that lime is necessary for
he best growth of most legumes and
he legumes,, in turn, when plowed
inder and incorporated into the soil
>elp to make the crops following' reurngreater average yields.
Cooperative Extension Work in

Agriculture and Home Economics.
Itate of N. C. Special Service in
furtherance of the Acts of Congress
>f May 8 and June 30, 1914.

Eg*. jvY.A group of boys andi girls, mem-
>ers of the Hertford County clubs,
'isited Washington during the week
d June 9. The home and farm agents
irranged the tour at a cost of $30
>er member for all expenses.

I Practical i
® Nurse Tells i
X Mrs. N. E. Snow, of Rente
w 1, near Paris, Tenn., tells the ®
B story of her experience as O)X follows:
V "1 am 62 years old and I 09 have been a practical none AX for more than 20 years, tak- aETP lng mostly maternity cases. tglOne of my daughters suffered igj9a from cramping at . . . She St
Jr would just bend double and £*
M have to go to bed.

IGARDUI
I The Woman's Tonic I

was recommended to her and fffcX she only had to take about 5CP two bottles, when she hardly \>pf) Knew that it was . . ., she
X suffered so little pain.9 "My youngest daughter GvC® was run-down, Weak and rah

nervous, and looked like she j(!didnt nave a bit of blood9 left.just a walking skeleton, A
Sk no appetite and tired all the J59 time. I gave her two bottlea 5V
H of Cardul. It built her up& and ah* begangating and£ soon gained in weight and ^B haa been so well since." @£ Cardui, the Woman's Tonic, X
e has helped suffering women ^2"B for over forty years. Try it. A
A At all druggists'. ^X
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'Forty-seven farmers sold over I20C
worth of produee at the Burlington
Curb market in Alamance County at
a recent sales day, reports County
Agent \\». Kerr Scott.

Properly fertilized peach trees have
withstood early season frost and
freezes much better than unfertilized
trees, finds County Agent Kope- Elias
of Mecklenburg County vrho spent
some time in helping his farmers to
spray their trees this spring.

Tom Tarheel says that he is saving
that big patch of pines on the back

| of his place to be cropped as any otherfield on the place. The deed trees

GHIGHESTERS PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

I ^
| LADIBS i y
A.k »n«M for CHI-CRBS-Tn S ADIAMOND LKAND ntXS in RtD ind/j\Gold raetallic boxes, sealed with B!ue<<>>Ribbon. Tabs ho otbm. hfcrrf jotifWZ>racff««ft sad Mk far mi-CHlLTUt V
DUMOXD BBA5II PILLS, for twentr-flro
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SIS EVERYWHERE

A MEAL
IS NOT

_! COMPLETE
without
MEATS

It

Fish Dressed

.J iyyi (;:J
Fresh Vegetables^

MOORE'SARRET
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-plus extraordinary ridgcomfort . the comfort'
lat comes of correct design;
ientific balance; plenty of
>om in both the front ahd
:ar seats; deep,- luxurious
ishions and long, strong,
silient semi-elliptic springs.
-plus instant get-away,
nooth, vibrationless perirmanceat all a

ire due to a specially dpgnedcrankshaft, machined
i all surfaces . a feature
und in no competitive car
ider $2,500.

plus long life anddesndability,due to four large
ankshaft bearings, care'
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Y
ire to be chopped ou! for firewood .;j{3
»nd the mature trees to "be harvested
as needed fyr timber.

pMsjw^V | every meal
It stlaULlates

flRy appetite and

1 't' jtl '"» digestion.
l^L 11 y®«*

raai^Bsnafi good. Note bow
tt relieves tbat stutty leelingafter hearty eating.

^^l^^waitese teeth.
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fully precisioned cylinders
and pistons, perfectly balancedreciprocating parts,
and specially prescribed
r\. 1 _« «

oxuaeDaicer steels.

.plus obvious quality in
every detail: hand-tailored
top and side curtains; last- .

ing, durable, genuine leather
upholstery. Carefully selectedfittings, lustrous black
enamel finish.
These are a few of the "plus"
features thatmake the StudebakerLight-Six an investment.notmerely an expenditure.A car of recognized
value that commands, at all .

times, the top price and ready
sale in the used car market.

EAR OFF THIS COUPON
id mail to STUDEBAKEH,. South *
:nd, Indiana, for Interesting book that.Us yon the important points to con.icr in sZISeting an-automobile.
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